


Thank you so much for joining in with Big Yellow Friday on March 5 this year.

 Every week in the UK, 20 children are diagnosed with a liver disease, leading to
a lifetime of medical care, possibly even a liver transplant. Many people don’t
even realise that liver disease affects children but, by taking part in Big Yellow
Friday, you’re helping to change that. 

You’ll be helping Children’s Liver Disease Foundation to raise awareness of these
serious but overlooked conditions. What’s more - you’ll be raising much needed
funds to help those children and families who really need it.

This fundraising pack will provide everything you need to make your event a
huge success. We have plenty of Big Yellow Friday resources and branded
materials to help your event shine brightly. We’ll help you spread the word
about Big Yellow Friday in the press and on social media. And we’re always on
hand for any tips or advice you may need. 

This year more than ever, Children’s Liver Disease Foundation really value your
support and every ounce of effort that goes into your fundraising. 

Thank you!

#BYF 

DEAR FABULOUS FUNDRAISER
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YOUR SUPPORT WILL HELP CHILDREN LIKE 
REID AND HIS FAMILY 

“Instinct told me when Reid was just weeks old that there was
something wrong,” says his mum, Sam. “He wasn’t thriving like his twin
brother, Eldon and his skin was yellow. When his eyes turned yellow,
we took him to the emergency walk-in centre, and then everything
changed.

"Reid was quickly diagnosed with biliary atresia and needed urgent
surgery. As we Googled this condition we had never heard of, 

“CLDF also put us in contact with other families who helped us understand what living with
biliary atresia would be like. I have recently been in touch to see if there is any support for
siblings, and CLDF’s families officer really took the time to listen and reach out to help us.
Childhood liver disease affects the whole family and knowing CLDF is there for us makes a
huge difference.”  

everything was from medical journals except for CLDF, who explained it all 
in plain English. I quickly found their Facebook page, messaged them,  

and within 24hours, someone came to see us with lots of literature. Not just for us 
– there was specialist information for our GP too.  



Decide on your own special yellow
themed fundraiser - and if you’re
stuck for ideas go to
bigyellowfriday.org

bigyellowfriday.org

HOW TO SHINE BRIGHTLY AS A 

 FUNDRAISING SUPERSTAR
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Tell us what you have planned –
we’re here to help!

Use your friends, family, social
media and even local press to
spread the word about your event

 Make full use of our fundraising
materials to brand your Big Yellow event

 Have fun on the day and enjoy the glow of
being a fundraising superstar!

We’ll help you shout about
your event! Email

press@childliverdisease.org Collect in your money and pay to
CLDF (details for how to do this later
in the pack)   

A Wear Yellow
Day is a

favourite with
schools

Maybe you’d prefer virtual
fundraising this year. You

could live stream that
sponsored haircut,

organise a Zoom quiz or
run a marathon on your

treadmill. The possibilities
are endless 

Bake sales are
always a

winner on Big
Yellow Friday
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Use social media to spread the word about your Big Yellow Friday
activity. 

It’s a great way of boosting your fundraising PLUS you’ll be raising
awareness of childhood liver disease. 

Post about your fabulous fundraising on facebook, twitter or
Instagram (or LinkedIn if you want to tell your business contacts)
using #Big Yellow Friday or #BYF 
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SPREAD THE NEWS 

Your local press may like to know about your
fundraising. Send them a story with a good
quality picture and you can reach even more
people. For help with this, email
press@childliverdisease.org.

https://www.facebook.com/CLDFonline

https://www.instagram.com/cldfonline

https:/twitter.com/tweetcldf






